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Geology 

Lower Miocene. Shale (Qiga.wa Beds). The bed, consist 

chietiy of hard shHlc ioterc,ila_tii>g fine ,1u,ulzose M,I fcldspathic 

sandsLoue layers. The Meknm..i limcstouo, ehuractcri1.cd by 
LilJ1iollw.m11.i·um ram08iss-inmm, ()CCttrS ns lcuticulnr masses iu th0 
beds. The beds ,trike N. 40' -50" E ., formiu g au anticline wilb 
<Ii J>• 60' ~1\d more. 

Upper Miocene. Shale and saudstono (Sag-.>ra Beds). Tl10 

hcds consist of allcrnating layers of shale nnd sandstone, some

times a.ce-001panying conglomerate in the lower part of them. 
In the upper pat~ of the beds, occurs a lenticular bed of conglo· 

moratic limestone which contains many shell fossils such as 

il/eretriic, sp., Orassat.tl/a cf. patro:illa Yok., ,j'e.:ten prtrsignis Yok. 

and Peciunculm ·nipponicU8 Yok. Tho bods found in the area of 

Ibis s h%t arc bounded from the C>igawa &ds by fllulls, while 

lb,,so of the neighbouring sheet (Shiiuoka} rest ,111conformnbly 
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upon tho lutter. The strike is mostly N. 15'-70" E., and many 
.uuLiclincs LrawirsC'd hy sevura) rault~ Hre observed al ph.1.c.es su<:h 

as Sugcyuma, Asnhioa1 Jit.ogot....'l uud Shiraba. 

Lower Pliocene. Copglomerato (Jfagima Conglomerate). 

'J'ltis iutorc.a1n.tcs tbiu h'1y()rs of saudsLone and sbulo, und rests 
uucouformol,ly upon U,o Sagar« Beds. Tbo strike is N. 30°-4.0° 

K, the dip. heing 50"-60' N. W. 

Sandy Shale a.nd Snudst-0110 (B"riuoucbi Beds). 1'he beds 

cousist of nltornating layers of saudJ-shale and samlst-One, with 
tlun beds of couglomc,-atc in tho lowor p,irt. Tho slrikc i$ N. E., 
N. N. W. or N. W., aud tbo dip is 10'-60' N. W., W. S. IV. or 

S. W. respectively. 

Middle Pliocene. 'l'utlites (B otto ,md lozu111i 'l'utfit.cs). 
Ilotta lu llHo is iotcrcalatorl between Ibo Horiuoudii Beds and the 

Uchi<l:t Beds described below ;· nud tho lozuuli 'fuflllo is fmrnd 
l'<:lw<:<·n the Uchi•l;i Bods aud lhe Satsuko Beds described uext 

to iho Uchida Beds. Tuey consist of n1Lornat.ing layoro of a 

eon1'S:l! puwiccous tuttilc and n banded ,uffite which ii; wLiLit;h 

grny nnd COUlJJOCt. 

Sandstone ,wd Shale (Uchida Beds). T loe !,eds consist or 

sandst-Ono, alternaiious of &iudstono and shale, and shale in the 

descending order. 
Upper Pliocene. Sandy Shale and S@dstono (Satsuka Beds). 

Tu the southern part or the shee~m«p area, the beds consist of 
alternating Ja.y01·s or sandstone a1Hl shalt\ whereas, in the nor
thern part, they are of a tufaceous snucly shalo containing 

calcareous Mdulc• uwl a.lso fossils of Pect,;ncul"8 aJborin«ttua Lke. 

Sandy Shale (HijikaUl Beds). Tho shale interca!Htes thin 
layers of snudstonc, nucl contains som{' fossil$ such as P!,eu•rotoroo 

sp., An.cilla sp., 1roluta me.qaspira Sow., Fmua nipponiCU8 Sm., 

Na,;,a,-i<, 11w,1111ifica-Lko. and Oat.re,,, giga8 'fh. 
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Conglomerate (Ogasayam» Conglomerate), The conglo

merate inl-Orcalales several layers of sandstone and sandy shale, 
and also thin layers of tuffite. ... 

All these Upper Pliocene beds are strotificd conformably oue 

after another, except the last Ognsayama Conglomerate which 
lies discordantly upon the eroded surface of the Hijikata Beds. 

Pleistocene. '1'hls is composed of gravels, clay and sand, 
and extends over the hilly lands. The deposit is or marine or 

fluvialile. At Furuya, a bluish gray sandy clay contains abund

antly shell fossils such ns Na8811, japoniar. Ad., 14mpania zonalis 
Lam., Te/Lino. "~Ida C., Arca granosa L., Ostrea giga• 'fh. 

Recent. 1'his is composed of sand, clay and gravels. S,rnd 
forms dunes, sea benches and sea s pit ; clay and gravels form the 

alluvial plains and narrow valleys. 

Economic Geology 

Petroleum. Petroleum occurs in tho Sagara Beds. 'fhe 
productive oil-field known by the name of S•ga.r$, which is Ibo 

chief town in the sheet area, lies on the hilly laud, about 3 
kilometers west or the lowu. The district has been known to bo 

oil-bearing from about sixty years ago and for a long time wa.s 

worked by the baud dug wells. The productive area in thjs oil
fiel<l was almost entirely confined to the districls of Qcbiguya, 

Sugegayo. and Seizanji. The principal oil-zone is extended about 

1200 m. in length and uboat 150 m. in 11·idth. The oil is cou

taincd in a gray fine sandstone interst.ratified wilb a grayish 
black shale of the Sagara Beds. 'l'be dept.Ji of the ll'ell is 25 to 

500 meters. At present there nro 50 productive oil wells, of 

whfoh 44 are of h&Ud dug, 2 of Ka.zusa system and 4 of cable 

system. Many deep 1rial borings were carried on at Tokigaya 

by the Nippon oil company, but without soccess, 
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The q11ality of oil is the most soperior among the all Jnpnoese 
oil-fields and is rich in kerosene. The density is 39• to 55' B. 

Annual output of petroleum in the oil-field siuce 1920 is tlS 

follows :-

Year (in Koko) 
1920 1,138 
1921 1,018 
1922 834 
1923 086 
1924 572 
1925 443.2 

Lime. Limestolle is bu.rnt at Mekami in Hagima-mu.ra for 

the manufacture of quick-lime, and tho yield of the quick-lime 
amounted to 26,S70 tons in 1924. 












